P opulation in developing countries increases at a rapid rate, as does their consumption of energy. The energy for industry, domestic use, and transportation releases various pollutants into the atmosphere, including sulphur oxides (SO 2 ABSTRACT Background Various pollutants especially particulate matter with diameter of 10 micrometer or less (PM 10) reduce the function of lung. However, its effect to peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR) as a parameter of central airway resistance is still inconsistent.
Methods It was a descriptive analytical study with cross sectional design to junior high school students who lived in areas with high PM 10 i.e, Cililin sub district (252.63 mg/m 3 /h) and low PM 10 i.e., Paseh sub district (27.15 mg/m 3 /h). PEFR was measured by using Mini Wright Peak Flow Meter and body weight by microtoire. Data of indoor pollutants were collected from questionnaires.
Results There were 463 subjects, 242 students in Cililin and 221 students in Paseh, who fulfilled the inclusion criteria which were aged 12 -15 years, living more than one years continuously within radius of 5 km from the location of pollutant measurement, non smokers, and considered "health" according to history taking and physical examination. The PEFR score in Cililin (305.9+57.9 l/min) was significantly lower than that in Paseh (327.7+54.8 l/min (t=4.15; p<0.001)).
Conclusion Although the influence of indoor pollutants especially cooking stoves could not be ignored, the difference of PEFR score in these two groups were possibly due to the different concentration of PM 10 [Paediatr Indones 2003;43:66-69]. Keywords: particulate matter, peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR). and SO 3 ), nitrogen oxides (NO and NO 2 ), carbon monoxide (CO), and particulate matter with diameter of 10 micrometer or less (PM 10). These pollutants especially PM 10 can accumulate and reach toxic level in cities undergoing rapid growth of industrialization, transportation and population. 1,2 Elevated air pollution especially particulate and SO 2 is associated with a decline in lung function as measured by peak expiratory flow (PEF) and also is associated with increasing symptoms in respiratory health in children. 2, 3 In our study, we only determined the effect of particulate PM 10 to lung function in "healthy" subjects.
The aim of this study was to investigate changes in lung function, especially central airways resistance as measured by PEF, in order to know the effect of PM 10 pollution on subjects (junior high school students) living in two areas with different concentration of PM 10.
Methods
The study was done from January until February 2002 at sites that represented areas of high and low exposure of PM 10 based on data from Badan Pengendalian Dampak Lingkungan Daerah (Bapedalda) Kabupaten Bandung 2001. They were Cililin subdistrict that has high air pollution (PM 10 = 252.63 mg/m3) and Paseh subdistrict that has low air pollution (PM 10 = 27.15 mg/m3).
The subjects of the study were 12 -15 yearold children who live in those areas for over one year, lived and studied within 5 km distance from these sites, and were non smokers. Data were collected by administrating questionnaire based on modification from Epidemiological Standardization Project 6 to parents and students. Selection of the reference population was carried out according to the "healthy" child criteria of the GAP Committee 7 . Anthropometric data were measured by microtoires.
Trained technicians tested each student with the MWPFM from Clement -Clarke International Ltd. London England. Each child was instructed to take a deep breath, secure the mouthpiece by teeth, make a tight seal with his/her lips, and blow out quickly and forcefully into the instrument. All tests were carried out in standing position three times and the highest result was taken as the peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR) of the subject.
Results
There were 242 students (28.7%) in high pollution area and 221 students (35.5%) in low pollution area who fulfilled the inclusion criteria. Characteristics of both groups (sexes, ages, and heights) did not differ significantly ( Table 1) .
We examined three potential sources of indoor pollutants which might influence the lung function e.g. cooking stoves, mosquito repellents and tobacco smoker in house 8 . healthy elementary students, but it was different with the study by Asgari (1998) in Iran. This difference might due to the difference levels of SO 2 , NO 2 , and PM 10. 1 As a conclusion, higher pollutant levels area was associated with lower PEFR among junior high school students (aged 12 -15 years) in Bandung district. Further research is needed to discover the effect of another pollutant to lung function among symptomatic and asymptomatic children.
Discussion
Based on data from Bapedalda 2001, Cililin subdistrict showed a high concentration of PM 10, because in this location, air pollutants were trapped in the valley. Paseh subdistrict showed a low concentration of PM 10 but concentration of SO 2 , NO 2 , CO and O 3 in both areas are similar and were below the national ambient air quality standard. We assumed that this condition has been occurring for a long time.
There were no differences in almost all indoor pollutants in both areas, except for wood stove (in low pollution areas was 7% and in high pollution areas was 16%). It was assumed that all indoor factors which might influence the PEFR among both groups were not significantly different.
The results of our study indicated that PEFR among children who lived in high pollution area were consistently lower than those who lived in low pollution area (p < 0.001). This condition was similar with Pope's study which only observed the association between PEFR and PM 10. 3 The average predicted PEFR in high pollution area was 6.65% less than those in low pollution area.
Nevertheless, the difference of PEFR between those two groups was associated with the differences in concentration of PM 10. The result of this study was in accordance with Pope's study (1991) in 
